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Chapter 303 

Carmine 5 smile widered as she evelez her eyes a Lam. “ît. Mackey, if I’m not 
misalan, you said that you suppon Layla, right? She put  

27 the mor “OL”  

Lan Tontet bling rattice andthing bbc.  

aeroger in Svars Stup svou it’s wour son. Sloan. You have to hond to make a 
decision for him.”  

sor stiftet and he chucked. “We are father and son, so our thoughts are the sa
me.”  

17 he wou sure? Why do we call your son to ask for his opinion or this?  

become the C  

hatt Stee. She blinker at Caroline to seem ptiul to everyone around and said. “
Caroline, if you really want to  

WE DEL YOU Dont have to do this. El only make you seem–Trivolous.”  

Cessite what she sac Capline’s pace of Cardio I mover. A chill ran up his spin
e, and he eventually took out his phone.  

Fire Since you are aw with the results. I call my son and let you know that you’
re losing this fight fair and square.”  

He then daer Scar’s number and switched on his phone’s speaker mode. Soo
n Scan answered the call and Liam could hear the strain and ankers in ms voc
e. Dat is that you Save me-  

Lan’s face caet sam  

He switches of the speaker mode and went to stand by the window. “What ha
ppened?”  



No one see what Scambio him, but Liam’s face parkened as he tumed to look 
at Caroline with bleak eyes. His hands were balled miss and soon he hung up 
and wallet back to stand beside the table in the conference room.  

Capline crossed ter ams. “So what do he sa?  

Lam pritet his test and forces but the words “Scan said he votes for Caroline”  

Eveniones mouth hung ocen in stoo. Thow did mis naboer? Did he get it wron
g?  

“Scan Stowic KOOM 34 TOW That Enti mes Lave’s back”  

That’s going on?  

Gossip supet ike an unsicccable wave throughout the room. As Liam stared at
 Caroline, he told himself to calm down and repeat acuc “Scar sac mat Caplin
e is most qualified to become the next CEO.”  

“Mt. Mackey” Lava excamed smmering with rage.  

Yet Lam soucted on the couch and murmured unintelligiby to himse  

“Mt. Mac-
” Lava stated our stopped herself when she noticed Body standing up beside 
her. Fear gripped her heart as she realized that sne nac almost forgotten that 
Ency was present  

She tumedly put on a pititul expression and tugged 
at his sleeve, and he glanced at her to assure her that things were fine.  

Then, he tumed to look at Caroline annoyed at himself that he actually thought
 of handing Evans Group over to her. She didn’t deserve the Postion  

Judging from Liams sudden change in decision. Eady knew that Caroline som
ehow managed to do something behind the scenes.  

Despite the glare he gave her she met his gaze fearlessly. The look she gave 
him made him feel like she was inviting him to a challenge. Pusting aside the 
anger within him. Eddy looked at Liam for confirmation. “Mr. Mackey, are you 
sure that this is what Sloan wants?”  

Lam put on a brave front and said. “Yes.”  



“Are you sure?” Eddy wered his voice  

“You can tell me if something’s bothering you back you up, and I won’t be bias
ed.  

Stil Liam had a look of dejectedness on his face. “Thank you, Mr. Eddy, but Sl
oan chose to support Caroline. As his father, it’s all I can do  

charge his mm alla a sugen Intel hayuda  

(mament ist,, te sa, 27%, but the act that the father and son suppenly charact
er mess  

104 74x7xe 2one something.. | know you. Too vel, Carine and know that you  

SODIEN, BORDS All inquifievent, 25 she falz him, “Que veu sowing that NA T
OTE 15 DECRUISE  

14×1265 87000 1700 2600 le you who would 
hamathers and out others at rst us to get what they  

These years. She woul  

toun. Misali was. The defect example of this) and now she was after the 3 rost
ar tere. She tat never changed  

She continued. “Men well you be  

de mon tuned to look at Lam and 181 him. “The Nockey Tamily change their 
mind. Does mis tale anything  

KINIS 13  

NO ANG 
BINS DRS Temble ever so sights. In the and he shook his heat and benett. B.
 DS DANS  

Carine Its all–Stars ear  

However, The Trove Lam denied) Il The more Batty text inclined to believe tha
t Caroline must have zote something stecall an  

The Blas Igh his feelings toware her  



The confere  

Carolin  

Thrown into utter slence after that.  

hot phone to see a message from Sean saying that he was now downstars. N
ot wanting to waste more time here Ste eclared. “Thee votes 197513 2012. S
O Svars Groups new 505-  

“You can’t become The C  

roine asked coolly.  

don’t have integrİK”  

nitina. Caroline asked. “So, you think that a person without integrity can’t be th
e CSC here”  

“Yes” Eddy know very well that he was being immature, but he simbs dient wa
nt Caroline to get what she  

Then  

asain, foizez her arms, and areti at  

“So, you want to tak to me about integrib  

talk about Lavia, Shall we?  

Lalya froze when her name was mentioned but smiled soon after.  

Carbine was 
attempting the Impossible If she tried to tak badly about her in front of EDIK LI
NE! make him think that Caroline was the root of all evil and that she knew not
hing about this.  

ning the all of a sudden did nothing wrong to you” sHE LIVEL  

one nothing to except s  

fance away from me eve my tithes, and wan  



 

 


